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Buckground: Intermlttent sclf-adnrhrlstered nltrous oxlde
has long had wldesprcad use as an analgeslc ln labor, but lts
e{ficacy has not been adequately establlshed. Questlons about
Its efrect on maternal oxygenatlon betwecn labor contractlons
also have been ralse<!.

Mctbodst Twenty-slx wornen were recrulted to partlclpate
in a randomlzed, double-bllnd, cross-over, placebo.controlled
study to asscss thc effect of lntermlttent nltrous oxlde lnha-
latlon on labor paln and matemal hcmoglobln oxygen satu-
ratlon (Sp6) durlng the first stagc of labor. Vlsual analog scale
paln scores for each of five consecutlve labor contractlons
were measured after admlnlstratlon of elther nltrous oxlde
or compressed alr.

R"srrrrsr Mean vlsual analog scale paln scores for five con-
tractlons were 5.1, 5.2t 5.7, 5.2, and 5.6 (nltrous oxlde) and
4.9,5.2,6.1, 5.6, and 5.7 (compressed alr). There were no sta-
tistlcally slgnlficant dlfferences ln paln when ultrous oxlde
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as compared wlth cornpressed alr was admlnlstered. paln
scores dld not dl{fcr slgnlficantly over tlme as a functlon of
lnhaled substatrcc (F = 0.41, p = 0.53). The mean lowest Sp.,
observed between these contractlons after self-admlnlstratlon
of nitrous oxldc and alr were 97, 97,97,97, nnd 97% (nltrous
oxlde) and 97,96,96, !6, and 96% (compressed alr). spor was
signlficantly hlgher after nltrous oxlde admlnlstratlon (F =
8.8, P = 0.007).

Cortchtslotr: Whlle lntermlttent self-adrnlnlstered 50% nl-
trous oxlde ln oxygen does not appear to predlspose parturlent
women to hemogloblrr oxygen dcsaturatlon, lts analgeslc effect
has yet to be cleady demonstrated. (Key words: Anatgesla:
obstetrlc, Anesthetlcs, gas€s: nltrous oxlde. Blood, hemoglobln:
oxygen saturatlon. Measurement technlques: pulse oxlmctry.)

ALTI{OUGH nirrous oxidc has becn used for nrorc than
100 yrt as an analgcsic in labor, thcre is n paucity ill
thc litcrature of wcll controlled trials evlluuting its
cflicacy, Ncvcrthcless, i ntcrm ittent self-ildministerect
50% nitrous oxidc in oxygen is commonly offercd as
an analgesic to womcn in labor throughout thc world,
This aclministrarion is frcqucntly accomplishecl by thc
use of a mask xnd dcuran(l-valve assembly conncctcd
to a rcgulator and a supply of nitrous oxide and orygcn.
Usc nray bc supcrviscd by physicians, nurscs, nnd mid-
wives and is belicvcd to bc safe . Howcvcr, questions
havc arisen in thc litcrature reccntly tbout a possible
deletcrious eft'cct on lniltcrnal hemoglobin oxygcn sat-
uration (Sp"r) bctwcen contractions when nitrous ox-
ide is used in this lnanllcr.2-5

Thitt nitrous oxidc is in such cornnlolt usc led us to
cvuluatc the cluality of antlgcsia and safcty in a double-
blind, placebo-controllcd rnanner. This sttrdy was clc-
signed to tcst thc cffccts of nitrous oxidc, as it is cur-
rently uscd, on thc pain of labor contractions and on
rnaternal Sp.r, aftcr labor contractions,

Materials and Methods

Aftcr obtaining institntional cthics committec zrp-
proval, we recruitccl 29 worncn for participation in the



study from among thosc adrnittccl in labor to thc deliv-
cry suitc at thc Toronto Hospital. Participants gavc in-
formcd written consent. Exclusion critcrit for cntry
into this study wcrc agc < 18 yr; matcrnal cardiorc-
spiratory discasc; any cvidcncc of fctal distrcss or ab-
normal hcart ratc pattcrn; any condition affccting thc
accuracy of pulsc oximctry (e.g,, low pulsc volnlnc,
metllemoglobincrnia, and intravcnous dycs); or thc use
of opioid or rcgional amlgcsia.

At thc tirnc of recruitmcnt, aftcr informcd conscnt
had bccn obtaincd, agc and parity wcrc rccordcd. Snb-
jccts were traincd at this time il'l tl'lc usc of a visual
analog scalc (VAS) to rate thc pain of labor contractions.

llach trirl bcgan when a subjcct lirst requcstcd anal-
gesia. At this time, ccrvical dilation as rncasured by thc
most rcccnt clinical cxamination was rccordcd. Dura-
tion of labor was defincd as tlrc timc sincc thc start of
rcgular contractions ancl also was rccorclcd. Subjccts
werc instnrcted in the usc of intcrrnittcnt sclf-admin-
istcrcd nitrotrs oxiclc analgesia. Continuous monitoring
with a pulsc oximeter (Nellcor N-lOOC and D-25 Ox-
iscnsor, Hayward, CA) was instituted. Subjccts' ratings
of thc pain of two corlsccutive contractions wcre re-
cordcd as bascline valucs, as was thc lowest Sp6,
achievcd aftcr each of thosc contractiolls.

Subjccts werc assigncd to two groups to randomize
trcittment ordcr and control for the progress of lnbor.
Bcforc thc start of thc stndy, ir rtndour number tablc
had bcen used to assign onc of two trcatmcnt order
instrttctions into nnmbcrcd, scalcd cnvelopcs, In group
I , subjects sclf-administercd a rnixturc of 5O% nitrous
oxide and oxygcn (BOC Healthcarc, Ohmcda Nitronox
lrospital modcl 91L2O053, Madison, WI) during cach
offivc consecutivc contractions. For thc ncxt fivc con-
tractions, comprcssed irir was sclf-administcrecl ula a

lrose and dcmand-valve asscmbly idcntical to that on
thc Nitronox n:achine. Subjects in group 2 reccivcd
thc gascs in revcrsc order. The Nitronox rnachinc ancl
thc comprcsscd air tank and re gulator wcrc hiddcn from
vicw throughout the trial, having becn placecl in po-
sition by the subject's nursc. Thc sarne nurse also
opencd the scalecl envclopc containing trcatmcnt order
instructions ;mcl offercd the appropriatc mask to the
snbjcct.

VAS pain scores wcrc obttinccl aftcr cach contraction,
ancl the lowcst Sp6, obscrvcd aftcr a contraction was
recorclcd. Bccanse all participants rcceived both nitrous
oxide as wcll as comprcsscd air as a placebo, cach snb-
jcct acted as her own control. At the encl of cach trinl,
aftcr all data had becn collcctcd, subjects werc askcd

to idcntify thc orclcr in which thcy had rcceivcd thc
two gases, ancl this answcr was rccordecl.

All rccruitnrent, instruction, and data collcction was
carried out by two of thc study's ,ulthors (fC an<t SL),
who, along with thc subjccts, were blinded to thc ordcr
in which thc gascs wcre given. E:tch subjcct's nnrsc
remaincd prcsent throughout thc trial but had no in-
volvement in thc stucly other than as dcscribcd abovc.
The parturicnt woman's plrtncr or labor coach also
was pcrmitted to bc prcscnt. Trials wcrc carried out in
labor rooms whcrc nitrous oxidc is used in clinictl
practicc, and aftcr thc tri:rl, subjccts wcre free ro coll-
tinue using thc Nitronox. Strbjects were encouragcd to
start inhrlations as cnrly as they conld when they felt
the start of a contraction. Thus, exccpt for the use of
pulsc oxinrctrt'and thc prcscncc ofan invcstigator, thc
clinical sctting was made as closc to tltat in which ni-
trotrs oxidc analgcsia is normally given to women in
lnbor at the institntion in which the studv was car-
ricd out,

Dcttct AnctlJtsis
VAS pain scofes and Sp6, were analyzed by a threc-

factor (group by trcatmenr by contraction) repcntcd-
mcasures analysis of variance . Pnrity, cervical dilation,
duration of labor, and ability correctly to idcntiff thc
order of thc gases in the two groups werc comparecl
using Studcnt'$ t tcst or chi-sqnirrcd annlysis wherc ap-
propriatc, Significancc was dcnoted by P < 0.05.

Results

Of thc 29 womcn rccrnited, 3 were not able to com-
pletc thcir trials as sct our by the protocol, and their
rcsults were cxclndcd from data analysis. Two of thcsc
3 subjects could not ratc cach of their contractions
with a VAS, and in the case of thc third, a protocol error
occurrcd. Thus, 14 women rcmained in group I and
12 in group 2, No clifferences wcrc found bctween
groups in parity, duration of labor, cervical clilation,
or baselinc VAS and Spo, valnes (table 1). It is notc-
worthy that 19 subjects rskcd for analgesia while still
in carly labor (cervical clilation < 3 cm). Of thc rc-
maining 7, none htd ccrvical dilation that hrd pro-
grcsscd to > 6 cln tt thc timc of the first request,

Figure I shows mcan VAS pain scorcs for cach con-
tractiou cluring which nitrons oxiclc or air was nsccl.
Rcsults of thc anrlysis of variancc showed no significiurt
main effccts. That is, rlcithcr thc ordcr in which thc



Table 1. Demographlc Data
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Cervioal dilation (cm)

Duration ot labor (h)

Baseline visual analog scale
(two contractions)

Baseline Spo, (two contractions) (o/")

Values ar€ mean * SD.

two gases werc administcred, thc nitture of thc trcat-
mcnt (i.c., self-administercd nitrous oxide vs. com-
prcsscd air), nor thc progress of labor (contractions
l-5) significantly affccted thc VAS pitin scores. More-
ovcr, thcre were no significant intcractions betwecn
these factors.

Figure 2 shows the means of thc lowcst Sp6, observed
aftcr each contraction. Thcre was a statistically signif-
icant effect of treatmcnt on Spe.. After a contraction,
Spo2 wils greatcr if nitrous oxide had becn sclf-admin-
istercd. In only onc subject was Sps, < 9O%:85% was
rccorded once after nitrous oxidc, ttnrJ 87% aneJ 89%
after air inhalation.

Twenty-onc patients wcre ablc correctly to idcnti$
thc order in which the gimes had bccn administcred.
Threc paticnts in group I and 2 paticnts in group 2
coulcl not tell the differencc betwecn nitrous oxide
and air; this differcnce was not signilicant.

Apost hoc power analysis wts performed on VAS pain
scores (PC-Sizc 2,0 software for sample sizc detcrmi-
nation) after all data had been collccted and analyzcd.
Thc results showcd that thc current sample size of 26
would allow the detcction of a 1.O-unit diffcrencc be-
twccn VAS pain scores for air zersrrs nitrous oxide with
a power of 0.8 and au a of 0.05,

Discussion

Thc finding that nitrous oxidc was no lnorc effectivc
than compressed air as an analgcsic scems to contradict
reports in thc litcratrlrc thxt first appearcd over 100 yr
ago.t This litcrature nceds to bc rcvicwed, howcvcr,
beforc thc current sttrdy's resnlts can be pllt into colt-
tcxt.

A review of 12 papers publishecl since 196O evaln-
Iting thc use of nitrous oxidc rcvcals methodological
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Fig. 1. Effect of nltrous oxldc and alr on vlsual analogue scale
(VAS) paln scores dudng each uterlne contractlon. There was
no dlfference ln the VAS score between the patients recelvlng
nltrous oxlde or alr for any contractlon.

flaws thnt leave their concltrsions open to question.
One or more of the following wcakncsscs can be found
in rnost of these studics: a lack of randomization; a lack
of placebo or trcfltment controls; failure to conrol for
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Flg. 2. Lowest hemoglobln oxygen saturatlon (Sp6r) recorded
durlng a contractlon. Petlents uslng nltrous oxlde had slgnlf-
lcantly hlghcrSpo. durlng a contractlon than dld patlents uslng
alr.
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the concomitant use of opioids; or failurc to blind thc
invcstigators to thc cxpcrimentitl conditions.(r-r7 4n-
other problem, particlllarly in rcports publishcd bcforc
1980, is the method of measnring pain. In all but 3
pzlpcrs,t't'tt"t7 invcstigators trscd four- or fivc-point
scales for which no data cxist on rcliability or valiclity.
Othcr studics failcd to provide any statisticirl analysis
comparing outcorne after nitrous oxiclc aersus no
trcatmcntr6 or comparison trcatment.l I'r'l Finally, only
2 reports controlled for the effcct of the progress of
labor itsclf on pain measurernenlr.t6'r7 Takcn togctl'lcr,
thcse wcakncsscs indicatc that nitrous oxiclc has not
becn tcstcd with the expcrirncntal rigor ncccssary to
concludc that it is an cffcctivc analgesic wlrcn intcr-
mittently self-adrninistcrccl during labor.

In a well dcsignccl study on thc cffects of nitrous oxidc
on rnaternal circulation during labor, Wcstling et ctl.t1
wcre able to demonstrate that nitrous oxidc inhalntion
lccl to lower VAS prin scorcs aftcr labor contracrions
than did oxygen inhalation. Unfortunntcly, bccausc not
all contractions in thc trial of cach gas was mcasurcd,
thc study may havc misscrl datn that coulcl hiwe mocl-
ilicd the rcsults.

Thc results of the studies revicwcd abovc indicatc
that the analgcsic effccts of intcrnrittcnt sclf-adminis-
tcred nitrous oxide during labor arc equivocal. The
findings of thc currcnt study add to tlrar nncertainty
and raisc several issncs conccrning the trsc and stucly
of nitrous oxide analgesia,

First, conccrning thc cxtcnt to wlrich results may bc
gencralizcd, the sample of paticnts cnrolled in thc cur-
rent study represcnts only a fraction of those whom
thc investigators tttemptcd to rccruit. Thcsc self-sc-
lccted wolncn may differ frorn the rnajority of worncn
prescnting in labor, Thc criticism that the results may
not be broadly gcneralizcd can be appliecl to much
rescarch on ztnalgcsia in labor. Similarly, nonc of the
subiects in this study was near thc end of the first stage
of labor, the time in the usual clinical situzrtion when
many parturicnt women who havc not yct choscn any
analgcsia arc given nitrons oxidc. This clifferencc also
m:ry havc played a rolc in tlte negativc resnlts reported
here.

Sccond, the manner in which nitrotrs oxide was acl-
ministercd, with paticnts told ro start inhalations as
soon as they suspcctcd thc onset of a contraction, is
idcntical to the clinicnl procedurc at thc invcstigators'
institntion bnt may not be thc most ellicicnt methocl
of usc. Pcak alveolar concentration of 50% nitrous ox-
idc has becn shown to occur 60 s after thc stln of

inhalation.rB Prcsurnal:ly, pcak analgcsia is not achicvccl
until a contraction is ahnost ovcr. A urorc thorough
study, in which contractions arc carefully timcd, wonlcl
allow thc rcstillg of tlrc cilicacy of nitrous oxide at its
pcak conccntration,

Third, in thc currcnt study, VAS pain scorcs wcrc uscd
to asscss thc scnsory intcrrsify of pain.re Other itnportant
dimensions of thc pain cxpcricncc, snch as affectivc
cxpcriencc or cognitivc appraisal, wcrc not mcasurccl.
Althor.rgh VAS pain scorcs wcrc not diffcrcnt aftcr ni-
trons oxidc or comprcsscd air, most subjccts clenrly
cliffcrcntiatcd thc two gascs ancl chose to continuc ni-
trous oxide analgcsia rt lcast for r whilc. Thc cucs that
allowcd thcsc subjccts to iclentify nitrons oxicle are
probably relatcd to mild aftbctive and cognitive changcs
(light-hcaclcdncss and :r scltsc of wcll-bcing), but it
also is possiblc that thc lffcctive and cognitivc dimcn-
sions of pain wcrc affcctcd.

Finally, thc usc of continuous nitrotrs oxidc inhalation
rnay bc cft'cctive ancl safc, but there arc fcw clata in thc
litcraturc to support or condcrnn its r.rsc. Onc stndyz,)
invcstigatcd intcrurittcnt uersus a combination of con-
tinuous and intermittent nitrous oxidc, but without
blinding subjccts ancl invcstigrtors, without controlling
thc use of rncpericlinc, and without applying flny tcsts
of significancc to thc rcsufts. Mean VAS scores fbr pain
werc 5.1 aftcr continuous inhalation and 5.42 $ter
intcrmittent inhalation. Funher rcscarch must takc into
account the possible cleprcssnnt effccts of continuous
nitrous oxiclc and thc associirtcd risk of aspiration.

The results of thc currcnt study also incliclte that ma-
ternal oxygenation docs not appear to bc jcopardized
by thc usc of intcrmittcnt sclf-administe rcd nitrous ox-
idc during labor. In fact, the argument can be nrncle
that orygcnation actually irnprovcs betwccn contrirc-
tions for whiclr nitrous oxiclc and oxygen havc becn
adnrinistcrcd. Cantion in thnt flsscrtion is warrlntcd.
howcvcr, bccausc it is cloubtftrl that thc observccl smnll
dift'erenccs in oxygcnation havc any clinical signifi-
cance despitc thcir stirtistical signific:urcc.

This finding clircctly contradicts thc conclnsions
drawn from thc rcsults of scvcral publishcd stndics,z-5
all of which invokc thc mcchanism of diffusion hypoxia
to cxplain clcsaturation aftcr nitrous oxidc inlralation.
This argument rnay bc qucstionablc on purely logical
grounds. Analysis of thc artcrial blood of womcu
brcathing 507o nitrous oxicle and oxygen intermittently
has shown pcak conccntratiolls of nitrotrs oxidc to be
only 26%.2t It is not clcar th:rt this concentration, dif-
ftrsing rapiclly into alvcoli, woulcl bc adequatc to dilntc



alvcolar oxyficn to dangcrotts lcvels in somcouc wlto
had bccn brcathing 50% oxygcn ancl uitrotts oxide and
who thcn bcgins to brcathc rooln air.

Fnrthcrmorc, all of thc studics discussed above havc
mcthodological flaws that wcakcn thcir conclttsions.
In a rcccntly publishccl pilot stucly for thc currcnt in-
vcstigation, dcsittttration was obscrvcd aftcr nitrotts ox-
idc inhrlation, but that was an nonblindcd, ttncon-
trollcd trill.2 Lin et ctl.r cl:aincd to slrow conclusively
thc clitngcr of nitrous oxidc, although thcir stucly corn-
pared only four parturient worncn usittg 50% nitrotts
oxidc with livc who had rcceivcd epicluntl anitlgesia
ancl clid uot coutrol for thc progrcss of labor. Morcove r,
thc usc of epidural antlgcsia for :t control condition is

inirppropriatc. It hits becn clcnroustratcd clscwherc22
tlrat cpidural analgcsi:r prcvcnts thc hypervcntilation-
hypovcntilation phcuonrcnon thilt ntay occur iu normal
labor and that cttn lcacl to significant dcsaturation bc-
twccn contrilctions rcgardless of tl:c usc of tritrons ox-
idc.2''2'r Vithout datt f'rom it placcbo group thitt in-
volvcs inhirlation or cvcn frotn a no-trcatmcnt control
group, it is impossiblc to conclutlc thitt nitrotts oxidc
was rcsponsible for thc obscrvccl dcsatttratiou.

Dcckardt et a.l,a statcd tltat 50% nitrous oxidc was
rcsponsible for clcsatttration in pitrturient wotncn, cvctr
though thc nsc of rncperidinc for analgcsia was llot
controllcd and thus coufounds thcir rcsults. Zelcer et
al,s also warncd against thc usc of uitrous oxicle irnal-
gcsia in irny cilse in which therc is a suspicion of dc-
crcasccl oxygcn rcscrve in thc mothcr, plitccnta, or fc-
tus. Ncvcrthcless, uonc of thc subiccts iu thc study by
Zclccr et eil, wbo used 50% uitrous oxiclc alone for
analgcsiit dcmonstratccl any dcsatumtiott, wltcrcas thosc
who had al.so rcceivccl mcpcridinc clid.

Thc currcnt study uscd an approprixtc control for
nitrous oxidc inhitlation: comprcsscd air inhitlittiot't.
Confounding variables wcrc eliminatccl by cxcluding
from thc study all tlrosc who hitcl rcccivcd any clrug
that could affect oxygcnatioll. It sccurs rcasoutblc to
concluclc that thcrc is little or no eviclcucc to sr.rpport
thc notion that intcrnrittently se lf-adrniuistcrccl nitrous
oxiclc, in thc abscucc of cottcotnitantly adl'ttinistcrcd
opioids, poses any rnorc of a thrcat to tnaterual oxy-
gcllxtion tlran clocs orclinary labor.

In conclnsion, thc rcsults of this stucly support thc
safcty of thc usc of intcrnrittcnt sclf-aclmiuistcrccl ui-
trous oxiclc with rcgarcl to urittcm'.tl oxygcnttion. FIow-
cvcr, thc sttrdy failccl to clcrnonstrirtc thitt nitrous oxicle,
as it is usccl tt thc investigatirlg institution, is auy nlorc
cft'cctivc as an atralgcsic th:tn is courprcssecl nir. Furtltcr

rcscarch is ncccssary bcforc a concltrsivc stirtenrcnt
about thc cllicacy of nitrous oxidc in labor can bc mitdc.
Partictrlitr issucs that mcrit furthcr attcntion includc
multidimcnsional pain itsscssment; thc usc of nitrous
oxidc at thc end of thc lirst stitgc or during thc seconcl
stirgc of lirbor; administration of nitrous oxidc in ir

miurncr cnsuring thut thc peak analgcsic cft'ect of ni-
trous oxidc coincidcs with contractionst anct continlr-
ous nitrous oxidc aclministration.
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